
SAD SCENE AT" AN AUCTION.- - .'

Which Was Followed by Gleeful Chuckles
a Few Hoars Later.

"Who bids?"
The auctioneer hold up a child's

rocking horse, battered and stained. It
had belonged to some little member of
the man's family whose honsehold
property was being sold under ihe ham-
mer.

He was utterly ruined. He had given
tip everything in the world to his cred-
itors house, furniture, horses, stock of
goods and lands. Ho stood among the
crowd watching tho salo that was scat-
tering his household gocds and his heir-
looms amcng a hundred strange hands.

On his arm leaned a woman, heavily
veiled.

"Who bids?"
The auctioneer held tbo rocking horse

high, that it might bo seen. Childish
hauda had torn away the scanty mane;
the bridle was twisted and worn by
tendor little fingers. The crowd was
still.

The woman under tho heavy veil
sobbed and stretched cut her hands.

"2s o, no, no!" she cried.
The man's faco was white with emo-

tion. Tho little form that onco so mer-
rily rode the old recking horse had
drifted away into the world years ago.
This was the only relic left of his happy
infancy.

Tho auctioneer, with a queer mois-
ture in his eyes, handed the recking
horse to the man without a word. Ho
seized it with eager hands, and ho and
the veiled woman hurried away.

The crowd murmured with sympathy.
The man and the woman went intor.

an empty room and set the rocking
horse down. Ho took out his knife,
ripped open the front of the horso and
took out a roll of bills. Ho counted
them and said :

"It's a cold day when I fail without
a rako off. Eight thousand five hundred
dollars, but that auctioneer came very
near busting up the game." Houston
Post.

TOO

The use of the surgeon's knife is be-

coming so general, resulting fatally
in such a large number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm. The press al

--roost daily announces the death of some
unfortunate whose system could not
withstand the shock of an operation,
and whose life was cruelly sacrificed to
the keen blade of the surgeon.

Of course, in some instances an
operation is necessary, and is the
only means of saving life, but such cases
are exceedingly rare. So many deaths
occur under these conditions, however,
that the public is beginning to realize
that the doctors are too hasty in resort-
ing to the knife, and if such a state of
affairs continues, there will before long
be a general uprising against such meas-
ures. It is but reasonable to believe
that the majority of operations are
unnecessary, but when the fatal mistake
is discovered too late, only the doctors
ever know of their error, and though a
precious life is given up, the public is
assured that death would have resulted
in spite of the operation, and who is
ever the wiser?

The folly of resorting to the knife in
cases of causer, is demonstrated every
time it is undertaken. The disease is
in the blood and the cancer or sore is
but the outward manifestation of a
terrible condition of the entire circula-
tion. To cut out this sere, therefore,
(ioes not in anyway effect the disease,
nnd jt can easily be seen that the only
correct treatment is to get at the seat of
the disease, and purify the blood; the
sore will then heal up naturally. S.S.S.
js the most powerful blcpd remedymade,
and is the only cure for cancer.

MR. vTLLIA3I "VVALPOLE.
r
' To submit to an operation, is to volun-
tarily endanger one's life, without the
slightest hope of being benefitted.

Mr. William Walpole, is a wealthy
planter residing at Walshtown, South
Dakota, and is well known all over the
state. TJnder-dat- e ofJanuary 20th, 1896,
he writes; "Aboutthreeyears ago, there
came under my left ej--e a little blotch
about the size of a small pea. It grew
rapidly, and for the past year, shooting
pains ran in every direction. I became
alarmed and consulted a good doctor,
who pronounced it cancer, and said that
it must be cut out This I would not
consent to, having little faith in the in-

discriminate use of the knife, though I
was alarmed at my condition. Reading
of the many cures made by S.S.S., I
determined to give that medicine a trial,
and after I had taken it a few days, the
cancer became irritated and began to dis-
charge. This afterawhile ceased, leaving
a small scab, which finally dropped off,
and only a healthy looking little
scar remained to mark the place where
the destroyer had held full sway .Words
are inadequate to express my gratitude to
the great blood purifier, S. S. S.f and I
write this hoping that itmaybethemeans
of leading other sufferers to a cure."

Cancer is not incurable, but the only
means of curing it is to rid the blood of
the disease. S.S.S. never fails to do
this, brtt it is the only remedy to be re-

lied upon. It is guaranteed purely
vegetable, and cures Cancer, Scrofula,
Eczema, Catarrh, Rheumatism and any
other disease of the blood. Other blood
diseases often develop into such alarmr
ing conditions that the doctors think an
operation necessary. Scrofula, for in-

stance, often diseases the glands of the
neck to such an extent that an operation
is looked upon as absolutely the only
relief. This is also a grave error, as the
disease is in the blood and a real blood
remedy is the only cure.

An operation never did cure a blood
disease. .Beware ox the tuile 1

Send for our books on cancer and
blood diseases, mailed free. Swift Spe-
cific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

mm.

WHEN VIRTUE LOST.

A STORY TO PROVE THAT RIGHT DOES

NOT ALWAYS COME UPPERMOST.

A Itciarkahle Talo of Lovo 3ad Traged
In a Southern Town Tho jFatal "Wcrfc

of Tiro Ballets Fired by Enraged Kivals.
Tho End of a Foolish Girl.

A Star reporter was one of a group in
a hotel lobby tho oilier evening and a
New York drummer had just finished a
story on the old line of virtue triumph-
ing and tho villain of the plot getting
his just dues this side of the hot place,
when a Kentucky congressman tcok the
floor.

"That sort of thing," he said, "is
well enough in books and on the si age
and I am willing to agree that it hap-
pens in actual lifo, but not always. Let
me cite an instance to tho contrary."

There being no objection to the cita-
tion, the Kentuckian, after casting his
eye over the company, proceeded :

"Years ago, in a southern town," he
said, "thoro lived a pretty girl with a
lot of money a combination no man can
deny the power of and sho had sweet-
hearts galore, but two of her devotees,
one quite a reputable, man and the other
quite as disreputable, and after her moro
for her money than herself, led all tho
rest, and both of them were nervy men
and quick on the trigger. Any sensible
person would havo thought that tho girl
would have decided very early as be- -

tweeu the good and tho bad, but every
one knows that women don't do that
way in matters of the heart.

"I will say for her, though, that her
preferences wore for tho decent man and
he stood tho best chance of wiuninj;
among all of the contestants. rrm 01s

1 -

reputable rival, however, received more
or Jess encouragement and he was mak-
ing a hot fight so hot, in fact, that on
one or two occasions tho men had come
to blows and once, at least, pistols had
been drawn. Tho girl was foolish, aa
other women havo been under liko cir-

cumstances, and rather enjoyed tha po-

sition sho occupied, and felt flattered by
tho dangerous rivals for her hand and
heart. Ouo day, though, it culminated
tragically, and tho girl didn't regret it,
that any bod v over heard her mention. It
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ftt.was in meauernoou ana a pieasaur nay
and tho two rivals met unexpectedly, ;

just across the street from her house, f

each on his way to call on her. j

"Tho girl lived on a corner and they
were approaching from different street J
and almost butted into each other at the
crossing. That was hardly rhe place to
havo it out, but they wero hot blooued
and young and on tho instant two men
jumped back from each other a few feet,
two pistols flew from two hip pockets,
two sharp reports rang out upon the
air, and ouo man fell to tho sidewalk,
dead. And it wasn't tho bad man,
either. On the contrary, it was the repu-
table ouo, and there was a bullet holu
straight through his forehead. The bad

. man's shot had preceded ihe other just
enough, and the decent man's ptbtol
went off as ho throw up his hands. Five
minutes lator ihe whole street was in an
uproar, and the bad man was in custody.
The other man was carried over to tho
girl's house, for it wan not known then
that ho was dead, and a pi j.-:ic:-an ws.i
called. Ualf an hour luter tho dead body
was removed to r.u undertaker's, and
that pait of the tragedy was over.

"During all tho excitement, the girl
had not mado her appearance, and a.;

soon as iho air quieted a little search
was made for her, because it was known
that she had been in the honeo slioitly
before tho shooting. Her mother went
directly to her room, and when
opened iho door, c raw hc--r daughter
sitting at tho window, cr rather loaning
upon a flower shelf cu tho window
and her first thought was that the girl
had seen tho shooting and had fainted.
She ran to her and lifted her up and a:?

sho did so rlio found her fac o bloody and
tbo girl's body almost stiff, fcjho ran,
screaming, out, and when the doctor
canio he found a dead girl with a bullet
hole in her head.

"Further examination showed a holo
in the glass of the window, and tho
whole .story was told. Tho girl had been
sitting thers, and had no doubt seen the
meeting of tho two men, and tho bullet
from tho killed man's pistol had readied
her there and ended her life at the samo
timo fiie lifo of tho man sho would ha-- o

married went out. Of course it was self
defense in tho case of tho man who
escaped his lival's bullet, and it was
the rival's bailee which kiiied ihe girl,
and the rival was beyond any earthly
jurisdiction. The affair ended there,
with nothing good in triumph, oxcept v.

public sentiment which compelled the
killer to stay away from ihe town for
five or six years."

"Didn't ho even meet a violent death
or something liko that?" inquired ihe
drummer, thirsting for some trace of
tho usual in the tale."

"No," replied tho iveuluckian, "not
even that. His uncle died and left him
a fiuo farm, and ho found a very nice
girl who was willing to marry him. "

The drummer sighed and didn't ofi'er
to cap the Kentnekiau's story with a
better one. Washington Star.

Better Worlc Every Day.
We ought never to be willing to live

any year just as we lived the last oue.
No one is striving after the best things
who is not intent on an upward and a
forward movement continually. The cir-
cular movement is essential, too the
going around and around in the old
grooves, daily tasks yet even in this
treadmill round there should bo constant
progress. Wo ought to do the samo
things better each day. Then in tho
midst of the outward routine our inner
life ought to be growing in earnestness,
in force, in depth, J. E. Miller.

Couldn't Find It.
"How is it I never seo you killing

time?" asked an idle person.
"I can't find tha time," said tho busy

man in poifect innocence Indianapolis
Journal.

Ili.i llat Spoke.
A certain painter who died not long

ago was a broken down wreck in his
later days. Some feeling of pride and
shame clnng to him to the last, how- -
ovpr. mirl jillhrmyh hn lived nnn:i tliu

17, 1896.

AN ASCENT OF MOUNT ARARAT.

intimate

p:.0Yido

Tho View rreia tho Summit of Ihe Moun-
tain of tho Ark.

At last wo stood upon the summit of
Ararat, but tho sun no longer pierced
the white vapor; a fierce gale drova
across tho forbidden regicn nsd whipped
the eye, straining to distinguish tha
limirs of snow ant! clocd. Vague forms
harried past on the w;nds of the whirl-
wind ; in place of iho landscape of the
land of promise we searched dense bank
of feg.

We wero standing on the spot whera
the ark of gopher rested, where'first tha
patriarch alighted on the faco of an
earth renewed. Before him lay the val-
leys of COO years of sorrow. Tho airiest
pinnacle supported him; a boundlesi
hope filled his eyes. Tho pniso of lifo
beat strong and fresh around him ; tho

i busy swarms thrilled with sweet free-- i

dom, elect of all living things. In the
I settling exhalations stood the bow of
i many colors', eternal token of God's
j covenant wiihvmau.
I Although the summit of Great-Arara- t,
j which br.s an elevation of 17,5)16 feet,
' yields in height to the peaks of iho Can-- ;

casus in tho north and to Damavend
(19,400 feet) in tho east, nearly 500

! miles away, yet, as Bryco in his ndmira-- j

bio book has observed, tliera can bo but--I

few other places in the world where a
j mountain so lofty rises from a plain so
I low. lne knniinit ot threat Ararat iran
! t'nn frtrm rsf f flf-iu-r Jind is pnvnrpI vrifli
j 1 a,ow; this doma crowns an
j j fl m.e Kh3 wJgth of wbich is fr0

northwest io southeast, and it is therO'
fore the leu,? side, of this dome which
you see firm the valley of tho Araxes.
On tho southeast, as you follow tho out-lin- o

farther, tho slope falls at a more
r:mid nradient of from 80 to 35 deoreea

.
j

aU(j
x

eius ju
- -

(:;3 saddjo between the
o

two
mountains at a height of nearly 9,000
feet.

From that point it is tho shapo of iho
Little Ararar, which continues the out-

line toward iho east". It rises in the
shapo of a gracef nl pyramid to tho height
of 12,840 feet, and its rninmit is distant
from that of Great Ararat a spac? c
nearly .even miles. Tho southeastern
slope of the lesser Ararat corresponds to
tho noithwestcru .slope of the greater
mountain and descends to tho floor of
tho river valley in a long and regular

MAGIC WORDS.

Those In Vnrioc.i C'sscs Are Supposed to
lie Prejjnaut With Good Luck.

Here are one or two magic words
words that really do things; words that
aro endowed with tha. blesseduoss of
"Abrzcad.ibra :" The word "Abracalan"
drives away Iho agn: keep it there-
fore about the lionee. For epilepsy tho
word "Auadizaptaa" cures a man and
"Anamzapia" cares a wemnu. The
word "Alp,:" should also be kept about
the house beoauso it is good in exor-
cisms, and ih worll "Abraxas" pos-sess- e.

qualKits which not even tho most
fervent believer can i'nliv comprehend.
If you are attacked by a snake, do not
run away, but just nay " Oaya" and seo
what will-happ- en. Aud if yon want a
really all round useful wcrd I will give
you one. Get it engraved on a ruby,
mounted with gold, and you will havo
continued geed lack. The word is "Be-dooh- ."

If you want another word, iho utter-anc- o

of which brings bad luck, I can
also find yon one. It 13 a word held in
oxecration by Arabs, Turks and Per-
sians. On one occasion the late Edward
Palmer (dcared a whole bazaar of its
occupants by repeating this word aloud.
They fled, bhrivking and cursing and
looking to "t-- the infidel fail dead on
tho spot. Thy word is But no I
reserve it fir mine enemy. 1 shall meet
Iiini roine day. I shall engage him in
friendly convert ion. I shall then pro-
nounce tho word aloud, and a lamppost
or a coping stone will instantly fail up-
on him. For my own part I shall not bo
hurt, because I shall have "Bedooh" on
a ruby ring, "Abracadabra" .in a silver
ease round n:y neck, "Abraxas" in my

'Ah a" m tho
left. Walter Besaut in Qneon

Slobiic's Gun.
Tha celebrated cannon, the "Lady

Slocumb," was served, it is true, by
men of tho Washington artillery of Now
Orleans, but it was an Alabama gun,
mado in thifi rtato for defense of Alaba-
ma, and was used in the bat tie at Blake-l- y,

on tho shore of Jllobile bay, and 110-whe- ro

else. It is aimost-th- e sole relic
of that great contest which remains in
this locality. The Washington artillery
propose to purchase it of its owner the
citizen who paid for its transportation
from Blakely to Mobile, and if tho pur-
chase is inado it will be moved to New
Orleans. Aro Mobilians willing io part
with it? Are they ready to havo this rel-
ic of t he last battle of tho war iakou far
from the scene of its glory? We pause
for a reply. Mobile Register.

The Wind Engine.
Thero seems to be no question as to

the practice:! utility of the new though
crudo wind engine which is now
coming into use in some parts of the
wosr. According to the description, it
resembles tho paddle wheel of a stern
wheel boat, with a shaft 32 to M feet
long, 12 to 1G feet across, with six or
eight arms. The lower half of the wheel
is shielded from tho wind, so that the
air acts only upon tljg upper vanes. A
crank upon one end of the shaft con-
nects with the pump. Power can be.

increased at any time by sim-

ply increasing tho length. Tho wind
acts upon this sort cf paddle wheel from
all points of the compass except two,
and it seems to require no governor,
but simply pumps more during a storm.
No tower is providod for, and it is
placed so ihat the radial arms will be
clear of the ground. Oco of these wheels
now running in Kansas is stated to bo
21 feet in diameter, 27 feet long, and
has eight fans. Tho largest water wheel
in tho world is said to bo an overshot
wheel in the isle of Man. It is 72C j

feet in diamefr, 6 feet in breadth, with j

charity of iiis friends he never asked a crauk Ktroko of 10 fcet' acd gives 200

for money outright. In tho crown of his horsepower. aow York Sun.
hat he pasted this request, "Please lend
mo a quarter," printed in big, staring au inexhaustible good raturo is ouo
letters. hen making a call, he would 0f the most precious gifts of heaven,
doff his hat with much show of dignity, ; spreading ilself like oil over the trou-an- d

theie would be tho mute appeal ;bled sea of thought and keeping the
staring in the face hi intended victim. :

miud Bwo r.h and equable in ihe rough-Th- e

scheme never failed. ban Fran- - St weather. -- W. Irving.
cIeco Argonaut. j

K0BLE MARY DEAPEK

STORY OF ONE OF THE WOMEN OF

REVOLUTIONARY DAYS.

How a Ilassachnsetts. Parmer's "Wife Bee
dcreil Incalculable Assistanco to Hel
Distressed Country Tarnishing Food

and Clothing to Patriot Soldier?.

I have searched everywhere to ascer-

tain the maiden name and parentago ol

tho woman who is, to my mind, ths
greatest heroine of the Revolutionary
days, though, if "objection is mado tc
this assertion, I could modify it b
claiming that sho was certainly the most
patriotic in tho state of .Massachusetts.
She was Mary Draper, wife of Captain
Draper of Dedham, Mass., married loun
beforo the war, and with children well
grown up when tho trouble began al
Lcsingtoji,;. therefore the seeming im
possibility of finding any history of- - .hoi
early life.

Captain Draper was a thriving farm-
er, and had always prospered, if crni
could judge uom his surroundings ami
the manner of living carried 011 in his ;

family. His house and his barns werd
large, and tho iattor were always filleJ
to their utmost capacity with the storei
for winter for his family and tho duin!i
animals which belonged to him.

Tho houso was built with two laraa
ovens, either ono of them large euoug!:
to bake bread for the whole village.

When tho news was heard of the ex-

pected attack of iho British upon out
patriots at Lexington, General Putnam,
in Connecticut, was at worlc in his fiehl
plowing. lie left all and seised his
musket, and, not waiting to chango his
apparel, marched on io Cambridge, call-
ing on all ho saw on his way to join in,
bring any weapons they had, and fol-
low without delay. Their, ronte happen-
ed to be the read passing the homo oi
tho Drapers in Dadham.

Men thought cf nothing but libertv
and tho safety cf their homes and fnini
lies, They put their trust m the Lord, !

and lefc all in the hands of Providenco, !

but struck with their right arms their
first blow for freedom at this Lexington
fight. It may be judged such an oppor- - j

tnuity as this would develop almost any
character and such a benevolent woman
as Mary Draper would become a brighs
and shining light.

At "tho lirst call sho exhorted her hus-
band io lose no time in preparing and
hastening to the poeue of action. With
her own hands plie bound knapsack and
blanket to the shoulders of her only son,
a boy of 115 years, bidding f!im hasten to
do his duty and follow in tiie footsteps
of his father. The daughter entreated i unrists, inn none mat 1 navo eousuJt-th- o

mother to allow him to remain and oil tolls where he was lorn or when and
protect them, but she answered, "No,
ho must go, but you and I, Kate, will
have enough to do to feed the hungry
who will pass hero on their way beforo
tomorrow night."

Hundreds did come and were fed, and
passed on, only to bo followed by hun-
dreds more, who wero all treated in thy
samo generous manner. Refreshed and
rested and encouraged to go on by .Mary
Draper, they continued to pass along
this road lhat led by their home for sev-

eral days, till order and discipline woro
established.

Mary Draper, assisted by her daughter
and a domestic in her family, spent tho
whole dayand night and following day
in baking brown bread. Tho two ovens
that I have mentioned as being of uu"
usually largo capacity were sec in full
blast, and they never had been before so
pushed to their fullest ostent, t:nd I
doubt if ever since, in such a small
space of time.

With tho help of a disabled French-
man, a veteran of the French war, who
had been given a home in tho Draper
family for many j'ears, Mary Draper had
all tho refreshments in readiness t.) offer
tho weary patriots as they passed along.
A long wooden form was erected by the
roadsi le, largo pans of bread and c iieeso
were placed upon it and replenished as
often as necessary. Tho old veteran
brought tubs which were filled full of
cider from their cellar, and it v.as served
out by two lads who volunteered their
services. Mrs. Draper presided r.t this
entertainment, and when her stock of
provisions gave out, called upon her
neighbors for contributions.

Her husband had purchased a bullet
mold to supply himself and son with
this article of warfare, and Mrs. Draper,
not satisfied with giving tho pewter to
iho general demand, some of it tho
greatest ornament of her old home, be-

gan herself to melt her platters, pans
and dishes and transform them into the
required ammunition.

Winter was now approaching and with
it fears of the want of supplies for iha
army. Tho country could scarcely yiold
what was sure to be tho demand made
upon it should tho war continue. The
call? upon privnto benevolence became
imperative aud the question of clothing
for tho patriots, who must tho
winter in camp, was a very momentous
one. Mrs. Draper was ono of the first to
seo this approaching difficulty, and be-

came deeply interested and the most
active in efforts to render all tho aid in
her power, and inspired her neighbors
to do likewise. Her house had always
been an asylum for the destitute, aud
now her deepest sympathies wero enlist-
ed for . tho newly forming army to
which (he hardships of war were almost
entirely unknown.

Sho considered their own possessions
only as a means of assisting her distress-
ed country. The supply of cloth, woven
for use in her own family, was convert-
ed into coats for soldiers by her daugh
ter and maid, under her direct super-
vision, and sheets and blankets wero
fashioned into shirts for them also, and
even garments already made out of the
last .now weavings for herself were con-
verted into such men's wear as was
most needed. These deeds of disinterest-e- n

aouprosity wero scarcely known be-

yond their own neighborhood. 'Tis said
she lived to tho age of 100 years, in this
same house, aud continued to befriend
tho destitute and needy wayfarer. Wo-

man's Progress.

The Terrible African Fever.
During 1882 v?e built Kimpoko and

Gobila stations, explored the Kwa and
Mifini rivers, and discovered Lake Leo-
pold LT, but on returning from this voy-
age I was attacked by a violent fever.
It was my second experience of the dan-
gerous hematuria type. I was uncon-
scious for days, and on recovering my
senses found that my legs had swollen
to an immense size. For a month after-
ward it appeared to mo as if a quarter
of a hundredweight of mercury had been
injected into each leg. Henry M. Stan
los in Century.

LITTLE CUT AMBER NOW.

A Pipe Mouthpiece Three Inches Hons
Worth From S13 to Q1S.

"Is that real amber?" asked the man
as he hold up a pipe before iho dealer.
The pipo was a handsome brier wood ono.
and it had a clear amber mouthpiece
nearly three inches long. Tho prico mark
was $3.50.

"Yes, it's real amber," said tho deal-o- r.

"That is, it's as real as any amber
you can get nowadays in a pipo. It is
not cut from a pieco of amber, but is
made by a molting process. Ninety per
cent of that mouthpiece is amber. The
other 10 per cent is a composition used
to harden it and make it stick together.
Some years ago amber was plenty, and
a pipo like that would havo a month-piec- o

of amber cut from a block and nev-
er molted. But tho amber mines have
practically given out, and you can't get
any moro big pieces. A piece of cut am-
ber as long as that on the pipo yon havo
there would be worth from $12 to $15,
and it wouldn't bo a bit better than tho
manufactured amber. It wouldn't bo so
durable and would not fool any better
between the teeth."

"I was in England a. year ago," said
a man who had listGiioa to the conver-
sation, "and one of tho largest pipe
manufacturers there said ihat there hud
not been a piece of amber as long as
threo inches in the market for fiv8

"years.
"That's so," said tho pipo seller.

"You may get a pipo with a genuiue cut
amber mouthpiece in somo storas in
New Yoik, but if you look up its record
yon will Jind it was inado eight or ten
years ago and has been in stock. This
composition is used todny in expensive
meerschaums as Avell as in brier woods. "

New York Sun.

"Tho Christ d tha Ilig Muddy."
"Tho Christ cf tho Big Muddy, "also

known as "Potior Christ," was a mis-
guided individual who preached up and
down tho Missouri river about 25 years,
parlicnlaiiy in tho vicinity of Council
Blnff Ia- - Ho claimed to be the "Mes
souser jf the New Covenant" as proph
esied in Malachi," see iii, 1 : also "Tho
Deliverer," Romans si, 2(5; "Everlast-
ing Father," Isaiah is, G; the .second
Adam, tho Lord from heaven, I Co-

rinthians xv, 15. Besides the abova he
claimed several othrr divine titles,
among them "Shiloh, " "Morning
Star," "Prince Michael," etc. He pub-
lished a book entitled ""Revelations
Given by Inspiration of God For the
Salvation ci the Whole World." I havo
no lecord of what finally became of
this eeeeatrio individual. Some author-
ities list him among tho "False

how he died.. St. Louis Republic.

Can't Afford Shoes.
Shipments of shoes from six New

England manufacturing centers last
week amounted to only 80, COO cases
against 9G.000 cases in tho liko week
last "year. Bradstreet's, Jan. IS.

And tbo good old Democratic time?
continue into another year.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as they cannot reach
tho diseased portion of tho ear. There

? only one way to cure deafness, and
I that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by m inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of tho Eus-
tachian Tubo. When this tube is eu

you havo a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness - tho result, and uu-- l

ps the iniiamation can bo taken out
anJ ibis tubo rest rod to its normal con-
dition, hearing w-- 1 bo destroyed forever:
nine eases out of ton are enured by ca
arrh which is nothing but an infiiimed

condition "f the mucous surfaces.
Wo will givo Ono Hundred Dollars

for any po or Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Ha!'s
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; ireo.

F. J. Che- - ev & Co.. Toledo, O.
S3T Sold by all Druggist-- , T5u.

Dr. A. P. Sawye; I have hr.il IUiGumat-a- pftio
1 ws 20 yenrs old, but since uIti

have been free from it. It also cured niy
lui?Uiml of the emme rtise.iso. JlrsTllobt. Coo-ui'll- y.

Hronhlyn, lows. Sold by F. IT. LotiRley.

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C. RITNER,
llsu'i'r of and Dealer ia

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

And hII kinds of Monumental and Cemetery work,

Csrcfnl attention ffiven to lettering of evory de-

scription. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
solicited and estimatos freely fu'nished.

SMOKERS

In search. of a good cigar
O will alwars find it at J. o
o F. Schinalzried's. Try

them and iudge.
jC
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For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs
AND POTJLTSY.

SOOPaco Bonk on Treatment ofAnimalsaud tJuavt beat lreu.
CTJEBS(Fcvers,Conc:cstious,rnflnininntion
A.A.J Spi11.1l AIcniuKitis, Itiilk i'ever.I5.B. Stroina, lameness, itLcuitiatism.
C.C. Distemper, Knsnl JJfschargca.!).. lo:s or (Jrubs, Worms.
E.E. t'onulis, Heaves, PneumoniaJM'.Colic ai firipes. Bellyache.
fi.G...31isearriaec, Ucmorrhaces.H. II. Urinary nncl Kidney Diseases.I.1. Eruptive JJHcnscs, IHannrp.
?.I I)i,i-aae- a of digestion, iaralysig

S I r.glo Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .q q
btalile Crtfe, with Specific ManaiLtr --in: . y C ure Oil and 3ledIeator, goOOJar "Vctt-risr- y Care Oil, - , 1.00

Sold byPrnfftk!; or ent prcpsul anjahtrs cod laaur
qaasUlj- - on l.-;,i-t of prifc.
1!LHPIIKT3' 3LD. CO. , 1 11 & 1 1 3 lUUtcn Si., Sr Tort.

E0HE0PATHIC ft
1SPEGIHS NO, mi--

In nso CO years. Tha culy Bsccessfnl remedy for
S!. ....... H. '!.. IIU.I HI ! .mmm vita; .i&cmritisbj
and Prosti&tioa, from oTsr-wor-k or ether causes.
$1 per t:M. or 5 vials and largo vial powder, for $5.

Soid ly L'rn;;:u, or sent pvatpildon receipt ol price.
UrarilHETS'flED. CO., Ill 113 WUIlsn St., SewYcri.

a FARM
GIVEN AWAY
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Consisting: of one sheet of PABM BUILDINGS and one sheetof 78 Subjects, DOMESTIC ANIMALS, etc. These are toplease the children. The Farm House and Animals canbe cut out and made to stand, thus ma&insr a complete
Miniature Farm Yard.

3 Ways to Get This Farm :

tDttlll 1 Coupon and 6 Cents ; or
10 Cents without any Coupon, to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C,
and the Farm will be sent you POSTPAID. You will findone Coupon inside each 2 ounce batr, and two Coupons
inside each 4 ounce bag of

DsBlacH 's Genie
Buy a bag of this Celebrated

n iiiui givca u iul 01 ouier
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

U. P. TIME CARD.

Taking effect January 5th, 1895.
EAST BODXD-Easte- rn Time.

No. 2, Fast Mail Departs 9:00 a m
No. 4. Atlantic Express " 11:00 p in
No. S, Freigist 7:00 a in

WEST BOUND-Wcst- ern Time.
No. 1, Limited Departs 3:05 p m
No. 3, Fast Mail 1 1 :25 1) m
No. 17, Freight 1 :50 n m
No. 23, Freight 7:.r0 a m

N. B. OLDS, Agent.

W C. PATTERSON,
X.

HTTO RNE -I7S 3n,
Oltico Firft National Lank Bldg.,

NORTn PLATTE. NEB.

JjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

jU'TORXEYS-AT-LAW- , '
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

1TTILCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
rfOR-T- PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.

Office over North Ploita National Rank.

R. N. F. DONALDSON.D
Assistant Surgoou Union Pae-fi- c Rji"- -

and Member of Peusion lioanl.
NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.

Office over Strellz'n Prog Store.

GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

Meafc; at wholesale and re
tail. Fish and Game in
-- eason. Sausage afc all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

Claude Weingand.

DEALER IN

Goal Oil, Gasoline,

Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store

jos. Hershey,
DEALER IN

toieiural : rata s

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,

Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb

Wire, Etc.
Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

Legal Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Ovtice at Nonra Plattk, Neb., ;

February Mh, J
NoUco i horeby frfven that the follovrintr-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof In rapport of his claim, and that raid
Ijrnf will be made before the Register jfnd Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on March
80th, li, viz:

FREDERICK A. STEARNS,
who made Uomo-dre- Entry No. lB,,'i2fl, for tho
Norlheaf t quarter of section 20, towns-hi- p 18 N--,
raiie 23 W. lie names the following witnesses to
prove hi? contirnimi-- " rusidenco uion and culti-
vation of. seid laud, viz: CheMer W. Woodworth,
Chnrles Ganonnf. Well man A. Stearns, John C.
Utile, all of Myrtle. Neb.

f- -S JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

ORDER OP HEARING.
The State of Nebraska. Lincoln Connty, sh.
At a wmnty court, held nt theooonty court room,

iu and for said county, March 7th, 1S8G.
Preeent Juruef M. Itay. County Judge.
In the matter of the Estate of Anna Raskins, dec-

ent-ad.

On reading and filing the petition of Charles W.
Raskins pr)iuK thnt administration of said estate
may be granted to him as administrator.

Ordered. That March 25ih. 1KW5. a 1 o'clock p. m.
is BjviRneii for heariiifr atd petition, when all per-
son? tnterested in wild rantter may appear at a
C uuly Court to be held in and for paid County,
a d caut-- e vhy the prayer of petitioner
should net be granted: and thoi notice of the pen-
dency of faid petition and heariug thereof, be
givoii to all persons interested in raid matter by
publishing s copy of this oider in The Tribune, a
weekly newspaper printed in paid County, for
Ihree succef lve weeks prior to "aid dnr of hear-icK.

JAMES M. RAY.
m-2- 0 County Judge.
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1 Toleco.
Smokine; Tobacco, and read the

premiums ana now to get them.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb., )

March 9th, ISftj. )
Notice is hereby Riven thnt the folIowinR-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that faid
proof wilt bo mado before the Register and" Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on April loth,
im, viz:

WILLIAM M.PORTER,
who mado Ilomestend Entry No. 15,115, for tbo
east half of the northeast quarter, lots 1 and 2, sec-
tion C, township 10. rango S4. Ue names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continnons resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said Innd, viz: Lake
Conneally, William L. Urownneld, Joshua C

and Henderson Uollingsworth, all of
Wallace, Neb.

20--6 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, North Platte. Neb., ?

March 2d, ISStf. V

Complnint having been entered at this office by
Patrick Cashing against George Xickson for aban-
doning hit Homestead Entry o. 15,702, dated
April 21, IS90. upon tho east half of the northeast
quarter and the north half of thosoutheast quarter
section 13, township 9 north, range 31 west, in
Lincoln county. Nebraska, with a view to tho can-
cellation of said entry, tho said parties ore hereby
summoned to appear nt North Plntto. Neb. beforo
Register and receiver on the 6th day of April,
liW. nt t o'clock a. m., to respond ana furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.
MS- - JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Laud Office, North Platte. Neb., )

March 2d.lS5. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-namo- d

settler has filed notice of her intention to niako
final proof in support of her claim, and that nid
proof will be made beforo lie Reglstor and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on April 18th,
1SW5. viz: Elizabeth Crngie, widow of Alexander
Crngie, who mado Homestead Entry No. 15,358 for
the east half of the northwest qunrter and tho west
half of the northeast qnartMr Section 26, Township
12 north. Range 31 west. She names the following
witnesses to prove her continuous residence upon
and ciiltivn'lon of said land, viz: David E. Raker,
Jo?eph II. Rnker, Jamos Montague and Goorgo R.
Johnstou, of North Platte, Neb.

m20 JOHN 1 HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

March, tit h, 18U5. f
Notice is hereby given that William M. Porter has

filed notico of intention to make finnl proof beforo
Register and Receiver at his office in North Plntto.
Neb., on Wednesday, the 15th day of April, lsSti, on
timber culture application No. 11,S58, for the south-
east quarter of section No. 6, in township No. 10'
north, rango No. 84 west. He names as witnesses:
Luke Conneally, William L. Rrownfield, Joshua C.
Uollingsworth and Henderson Uollingsworth, all
of Wallace, Neb.

liO-- 0 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., )

February 25th, 1S. )
Notico is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of bis claim and that said
proof will be made before tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Neb., on March 30th,
1SIW, viz:

CHESTER WOODWORTH,
who made Homestead Entry No. 1588(5 for tho
Southeast quarter of Section SO. Township 16 N
Itange 2x W. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous resideuce upon and culti-
vation of sold land, vizr Wellman A. Stearns,
'Jharles Ganoung, John C. Little and Frederick
steams, all of Myrtle. Neb.

f2hti JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE- DEFENDANT.
The North Platte Land and "Water Com-

pany, of Denver. Colorado, a corporation or-
ganized and existing under and bv virtue of
the la-.v- s of the state of Coloradodefendant,
will take notice that on the 21th day of Feb-
ruary, 189C. the pla'ntin. The State of Ne-
braska, by J. O. Heeler, county attorney in
and for the county of Lincoln, in the State
of Nebraska. Hied an information in the dis-
trict court of the said county of Lincoln
againstsaid defendant, the object and pray-
er of which are to obtain a decree that the
title toall of the following described real
estate and lands shall .revert and escheat to
the Stale of Nebraska, to-w-it:

The w est half of the northeast quarter of
section twenty-seve- n:

Also the northwest quarter of section twenty-se-

ven:

Also the soutb half of section twentv-seve- n

Also the wesi half of the northwes't quar-
ter of section twenty-on- e;

Also the soLth hair of section twenty-on- e:

Also the south half of section twenty-nin- e;

Also the northeast quarter of section thirty-o-

ne;
Also the south fractional half of section

seven:
Also the southwest fractional quarter of

section nine;
All in township fourteen, north of range

thirty-on- e west.
Also the north half of section thirteen:
Also the east half of the southeast quar-

ter of section thirteen:
Also the north half of section twenty-five- ,:

Also the fractional south half of section
twenty-liv- e;

Also the north half of section twentv-seve- n
Also the fractional south half of'section

twenty-seve- n:

Also the north half of section twenty-nin- e:

Also the fractional south half of section
twenty-nin- e:

All In township fourteen; north of range
thirty-tw- o.

Also all of fractional section twenty-fiv- e.

Also the northwest quarter of section
twenty-seve- n:

Also the fractional south half of section
twenty-seve- n:

Also the southwest quarter of section
twentv-thre- e;

All In township fourteen, range thirty-thre- e
west: containing altogether fourthousand, four hundred and eighty-thre- e

(4-- 83 acres.
Also the canal of the North Platte Irrigation and

Land Company, known a the North Platte Canal,
with headgato n little southwest of the northwest
corner of the southwest quarter of section eighteen
(IS;, in township fourteen 11 u range thlrty-thre- o

t33j, running thence in a northeasterly direction
through n thirteen 13) in township fourteen
U4), range thirty-fou- r (31) west and through sec-
tion eighteen 18 1, in township fourteen (14), rango
thirty-thre- e (33 1. thence m a general southeasterly
direction through sections seventeen 17, sixteen
(1C), twenty-on- e (21 1 and twenty-tw- o (22;, to near
the center of section twenty-thre- e (23), in townt-hi-

fourteen (14). range thirty-thre- e (33) west, thence
In a geuernl northeasterly direction through sec-
tions twenty-thre- e (23) and twenty-fou-r (24), in
township fourteon (II), range thirty-thre- e (33)
west, thenco through and across the northwest
corner of section nineteen il9), through sections
eighteen dm and seventeen 117) In a generally
northeasterly direction in township fourteen (14)
range thirty-tw- o (32), thence in a generally south-
easterly direction through sections sixteen (16),
fifteen (15), twenty-tw- o 22, twenty-thre- o 123 and
twenty-fiv- e 25, alt in township fourteen 14,
range thirty-tw- o f32l west, thence through sections

! nineteen ID and the west half of section twenty
201, in township fourteen 14, rango thirty-on-e

J1J west, tnence in a soutneaiftcrly direction
through the east half of section twenty 20
through sections twenty-on- e 21, twenty-tw- o 22,
twenty-seve- n 27. twenty-si- x 26 and twenty-l-

ive 125, in township lourteen 14. range
thirty-on- e 31. and through section thirty
30 and near the southeast corner thereof,

thence easterlv near the south line of sec-
tion twentv-nih- e (29) to a point about three-quarte- rs

of the distance along said south
line, thence in a northeasterly direction

I through section twenty-nin- e 129 and section
! twenty-eig-ht 23 to the North Platte river
into wnicn it empties, together with itsheadgates. dams, right-of-wa- y, laterals,
checks and all water rights, there being two
hundred and seventy 2701 water riehts of
eighty S0J acres, more or less, unsold, all of
!uku inuus iiiiu icai owic ucillg sliuaieu inthe county of Lincoln, in the state of Ne- -

You are required to answer aid informa-
tion on or before the 6th day of April. 1890.

Dated this 24th day of February. 1896.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA.

I, Plaintiff.
By J. G. Beeler. County Attorney,
in and for Lincoln county, Nebraska,

and NnyiM.E & Parsons. Attorneys.
Feb y S5w4.


